Alaskans participate in Super Tuesday
Alaskans will participate in the biggest day of presidential primary national conventions. Alaska’s Democrats will choose candidates
voting in U.S. history — “Super Tuesday” on Feb. 5. Delegates
by caucus and Republicans will vote by ballot. Here’s how Demofrom 24 states will be chosen Tuesday to represent their states at cratic caucuses and Republican polls will be conducted:

Who can participate

Where to vote or caucus

Participants must be registered as a voter with the party. They
may register Feb. 5 at the Republican polls or Democrat caucuses.
Democrats who will be 18 or older on May 4, 2008 are allowed
to participate. Note: A person may register to vote 90 days prior to
turning 18.
Republican participants must be 18 on Feb. 5.

REPUBLICANS
Anchorage: Egan
Center except for
District 21 at the How
How restaurant, 207
Muldoon Rd.
Eagle River: Lion’s Park

must arrive at the caucus
locations by 6 p.m. They will
“fan out” and join “preference
groups” based on which candidate they support (“uncommitted” also is an option); each
candidate group generally must
have 15 percent of the total
number of caucus participants
to be “viable”.

2 The district leader deter-

mines which groups are viable.
Non-viable groups are eliminated. Members of non-viable
groups then may join groups
that remain. “Fanning out”
continues until all groups reach
the 15 percent threshold.

4 District and state conventions: The 411 district
delegates chosen in the “Super Tuesday” caucuses will represent
their candidates at a state convention held May 23-25. These delegates will “fan out” at the state convention in a manner similar to
the district caucuses. Thirteen national convention delegates will
be chosen based proportionally on the state convention “fan outs.”
Five additional “unpledged” delegates will also attend the national
convention.

are set, the district leader will
determine the proportional number of district convention delegates to represent each group
at the party’s state convention.
Candidate preference groups
then elect their delegates (411
from around the state) who will
attend the state party convention in May and select national
delegates who will represent
their respective candidates.

to be chosen around the nation Feb. 5) to attend the
Democratic National Convention in Denver, Colo., Aug.
25-28. Five additional delegates who are officially “unpledged” to
any candidate will also attend the convention. The candidate who
gets 2,025 of the convention’s 4,049 delegates will be the party’s
nominee for president.
Sources: Alaska Republican Party,
Alaska Democratic Party.

Research and graphic by BEN HARRIS / Anchorage Daily News,
Illustrations by McClatchy-Tribune

2 District and state conventions: Republi-

cans will choose most of their state convention delegates at
district conventions on Feb. 5 — the rest to be held
Feb. 9. These 550 state delegates will represent their
respective candidates at the party’s state convention March
13-15. Those delegates will choose 26 “pledged” delegates
who will attend the Republican National Convention. The
delegates will be divided in proportion to votes received on
“Super Tuesday.”

‘Super Tuesday’ states
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Alaska Republicans will select 26 “pledged” del-

Alaska Democrats will select 13 delegates (1,681

See www.adn.com/
politics to find additional statewide
locations.

Republicans will vote for their
candidates from 4:30-8:30
p.m. Republicans will have the
option of voting for delegates
who are “pledged” to represent
one of the four qualified presidential candidates (Huckabee,
McCain, Paul and Romney) on
the ballot or they can vote for
“unpledged” delegates. State
and national delegates for
candidates will be selected at
party conventions.

3 When the preference groups

Delegates at stake
egates (1,029 to be chosen around the nation
Feb. 5) to attend the Republican National Convention in
Minneapolis Sept. 1-4. Three additional Alaska “member
delegates” will also attend the convention. The candidate who
gets 1,191 of the convention’s 2,380 delegates will be the party’s
nominee for president.

Suites on the Parks
Highway.

Republican vote
1 Selection by ballot:

Democrat caucus

1 Democrat caucus-goers

DEMOCRATS
Anchorage and Eagle
River: Begich Middle
School, 7440 Creekside Center Dr.
Mat-Su and Chugiak:
Grand View Inn and

Building, mile 1.5 Eagle
River Rd.
Wasilla: Regan Building
on the Palmer-Wasilla
Highway
Palmer: train depot
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